we publislhed durinag the war. I did not mean to suggest tllat a-feeling of distension like that wlich lhe felt before his haematemesis is hysterical, but a feeling of this kind is in many cases the exciting cause of-hysterical aerophlagy.
In reply to Dr. Hobhouse, the digestive symptoms which follow exlhaustion or neurastlhenia are entirely distinct and need entirely different treatment from the symptoms resulting from the disordered emotions in psyclhasthenia.
Dr. Parsons must have entirely misunderstood me if he tlhouglht I would attempt to treat by psyclhotlherapy a case such as the one lhe related of death from Addison's disease. Psychotherapy is, of course, only indicated in digestive symptoms wlicih result from hysteria and psyclhastlhenia, and nobody in hiis senses would suggest that Addison's disease is of tllis nature. Finally, I slhould like to indicate what I believe to be the best metlhod of treating tlle digestive psyclioneuroses. I did not use the word "psycho-analysis," as thiis lhas come to be regarded as synonymous witli thle discovery of a sexual origin of disease and the em-iployment of certain elaborate metlhods of examination, but a psychological analysis is none the less essential if we wislh to discover the psycllical origin of hlysterical and psychasthenic symptoms. Thlis can almost invariably be done by tactful cross-examination wlhen we lhave obtained the patient's confidence. The symptoms can tllen generally be cured witlhin a comparatively short period by explanation, combined in some cases witlh persuasion and re-education. PER1NEPHRIC ABSCESS, not secondary to disease of the kidneys, is a fairly common condition whicll is frequently misdiagnosed in the early stages. Whlen accompanying renal disease attention is muore directly focussed on the kidney region and associated abscess is unlikely to be nmissed, but the insidious develQpment of metastatic perinephric abscess and the paucity of localizing symptoms at first are responsible for many mistakes and make the subject one worthy of special consideration.
SUBACUTE PERINEPHRIC ABSCESS
ANATOMY.
The kidney is closely invested by its true capsule and enclosed withiin the fibro-fatty capsule, the anterior and posterior layers of which blend above witlh the fascia covering the diaphlragm and below fuse an inclh or two below the lower pole of tlle kidney. Laterally the layers soon futse and mnedially the renal pelvis is invested by tlle layers whlich are lost in the fascia in front of the vertebrae. The fibro-fatty capsule is lax and cellular, and is not very vascular-a fact whiicl may account for the feeble resistance which is offered when microbial infection takes place. The capsule rests upon the diaphragm above and the psoas and quadratus lumborum below, but there is a layet of fascia wlhieh intervenes, the thin diaphragmatic fascia and the dense anterior lamella of the lumbar fascia in tl e upper and lower parts respectively. Anteriorly, where the kidney lies in contact witlh various viscera the fibro. fatty capsule is not so cellular and the peritoneum is in relation witlh it in several places.
As might be expected from anatomical considerations, the majority of abscesses develop posterior to tlle kidney. Of 14 perinephric abscesses under my care, 8 were retrorenal, 2 were above, 3 were below, and one was intraperitoneal in front of the kidney.
ETIOLOGY.
The term subacute is meant to exclude cases of tuber. culous infection wlhich sometimes de-velop TREATMIENT.
Tlle treatment of perineplhiic abscess is by incision and drainage. In retroneplhric and subnephric cases the procedure is very simple. Under an anaesthetic, and witlh the patient lying on the sound side, an oblique incision about two inches long is made at the outer border of the erector spinae about lhalf an inclh or an inch below the last rib. The soft tissues are incised until tlle middle lamella of lumbar fascia is reached and the quadratus lumborum seen. The latter muscle is retracted, and the anterior lamella of lumbar fascia, wlhiclh is often tlhickened, is incised. rJlhe finger is then inserted into the perinephiric space and the indturated or oedematous abscess swelling identified. By means of a director, sinus forceps, Spencer Wells forceps, or the finger, the abscess is opened and a rubber drainage tube inserted. The wound is looselv sewn up and the tube stitchled to the skin.
The draiinage of supranephric abscesses is often more difficult. They may be opened by a transcostal route, but I have always managed to drain them by a subcostal incision. In one ase,thlouglhIcould just reach] the induration througll an incision made in the loin at the outer border of the erector spinae, yet I found it impossible to open it. I therefore lade a costal incision, excised a portion of one of the lower ribs, opened th3 pleura, and then, by bimanual manipulation, was able to open the abscess through the original incision. The costal incision was promptly sewn up and kept free from con-tamination. whose ages range from 9 to 21 years, are in sound health and are the children of educated parents in easy financial circumstances. The main objects of these investigations were:
1. To determiine the ptoportion of girls suffering from any disability during menstruation, 2. To inquire iilto the habits of eacli girl during her period, witlh a view to tracing the effects of these lhabits on her liealtl.
3. To watchl the effect of school life on the menstrual fuLnction, especially witlh regard to study, exercise, anid general hlygiene. The results of some of the inquiries are shown in Table A 
